
Lately, organized labor’s
primary priority at the bar-
gaining table has been to re-
quire employers to provide
and bear the entire cost of
employee health care. It has
undertaken a state-by-state
legislative initiative requiring
lar ger r etailers to provide
health insurance for all of
their employees or make
compensatory payments into
state Medicaid funds.

In January, the Maryland
senate overrode the gover-

nor’s veto and enacted legisla-
tion that would require the
largest retail employers to
spend at least 8 percent of
their payroll on workers’
health insurance.

Last year the New York City
Council overrode Mayor
Bloomberg’s veto and enacted
a similar law, and legislation of
this type is pending in dozens
of other states. Employers
faced with these or similar
laws might well consider judi-
cial challenges based on ERISA
or NLRA pre-emption. 

While retailers focus on
controlling health care costs
for current and future em-
ployees, they should also be
mindful of the economic im-
pact and the law concerning
those who have alr eady re-
tir ed. Although health care
for cur rent retirees is not a
mandatory subject for NLRA
bargaining, futur e post-retire-
ment benefits for cur rent em-
ployees are.

Fur ther, under recent cases
there is a distinct risk of inad -
vertently creating a vested
benefit for an employee’ s
post-employment life or until
Medicare eligibility age, and
consideration must be given
to the tr eatment of non-r epre-
sented employees at union-
organized facilities. 

Be aggressive
Whether in union bargain-

ing or unilaterally in a non-

union context, retailers should
be more aggressive concern-
ing co-pays, deductibles, co-
insurance, coverage and eligi-
bility. They should reserve the
right to substitute carriers and
plans that are less expensive
but comparable, and consider
longer waiting periods for eli -
gibility and two-tier benefit
programs, “grandfathering”
current employees while pro-
viding lesser benefits to new
hires.

Fur ther, retailers are now
faced with new Financial Ac-
counting Standards Board
regulations requiring them to
show the costs of retiree
health care as unfunded con-
tingent liabilities on their bal-
ance sheets, and must be
mindful of Health Insurance
Portability and Accountabili-
ty Act r equirements to keep
confidential “protected
health infor mation” and ob -
tain written employee con -
sent for the use or disclosure
of infor mation concer ning
employer health car e treat-
ment and payment. 

Pro-active solutions
Retailers have seen their

health car e costs double
over the past 10 years. As
there is no reason to believe
these costs will decelerate in
the foreseeable future, there
are a number of pro-active
solutions that retailers might
finance in tr ying to keep

their health care costs under
control.

These include: wellness and
exercise programs; free PSA
tests for prostate cancer and
ovarian/breast cancer tests
for men and women, respec-
tively; educational programs
on diet and smoking; ex-
panding use of PPOs and
HMOs; closer monitoring of
health care provider charges;
and offering cash buyouts to
employees to forgo coverage
when they have alternative
coverage available through a
spouse’s employment. 

State legislative initiatives
requiring retailers to pay spe-
cific per centages of their pay-
roll toward health insurance
will only impose upon multi-
state retailers the impossible
task of complying with the
vagaries of regulation from
location to location.

Rising health care costs and
their weight upon individual
employees may well pr ovide
an unintended impetus to
new union organizing, partic-
ularly in light of the r ecent
breakup of the AFL-CIO and
organization of the splinter
Change to W in Labor Feder -
ation.

In the face of these chal-
lenges, retailers should exam-
ine closely their cur rent health
care programs and work
closely with counsel to assur e
that they ar edoing everything
possible to provide the most
cost-effective benefits to their
employees, and ar e not inad-
vertently exposing themselves
to union, legislative and judi-
cial attack. 
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T here is a crisis in health care spreading across the nation. Benefit costs are grow-
ing at an average rate of 15 percent annually, driven by an aging workforce, in-
creased medical technology and abuses in medical care delivery and hospital

services. All of this threatens the very core of the retail industry. 
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